
HELP MEN (Cont.)

LIFE INSURANCE
Married man. 23-42. wanted for es-

tablished debit. Startlnc aalarv $65
per wk. with sick leave, vac. with

!>ay free lnaur. Averaae earnints
n District *lO4 per wkT Apply SunAte Ins. Co. of America. 1010 Ver-mont are MW.. NA. S-eiOO.

LIQUOR CLERK—Experience required
In all phases; cood salary; full de-
tails in reply. Box 417-0. Star.

—24
LUBRICIATION MAN. experienced

only; excellent working conditions.

Rood pay. 5-day week, paid vacation.08pitalixation and Insurance. See
Mr. Reeder. McKEE PONTIAC. 1828L at. n.w. —27

MACHINIST, Ist class; must be able
to work to dose tolerances. Apply
in person. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 4717
SjlQmore sve Hyattsville. Md. —24

MACHINISTS. Ist class. Must be able
to nroduce and hold close tolerances.Top waxes, vacation, and Insurance.Apply In person, WILKS PRECISION
INSTRUMENT CO.. 4821 Bethesda

. «ve., Bethesda, Md. —24

MACHINISTS. FIRST CLASS
Precision work. No Jong

runs. Topnotch men only.
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

Thorouthly experienced on
close tolerance work.

SHEET METAL MECHANIC
Aircraft or industrial ex-

perience. No duct men.
DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
Must read print and do

setup.
TOOL CRIB MAN

Know machine shop tools,
eutters. etc. Electronic com-
ponent experience desirable.

Excellent worklnt condi-
tions in our modern air-con-
ditioned plant. Overtime,
usual benefits PLUS—liberalproflt-sharint Plan. Come
and see us and be convinced.
AHRENDT INSTRUMENT CO.

4910 Calvert H*.
College Park. Md. UN. 4-5878.

MACHINISTS
INSTRUMENT MAKERS
Immediate openings for permanent

jobs for qualified men; excellent
opportunity: paid hospital and vaca-
tion. Apply BOWEN * CO.. INC..
4712 Bethesda ave.. Bethesda. Md.

—23
Mail CLERK, young man, over 18,
no exper. necessary, for job with
national trade association. Duties
include mimeograph, addressograph
and messenger work; alr-cond.
office. 6-day week. Call MR.
COURSON at DE. 2-9300 Monday
morning. —24

MAINTENANCE MAN. part time,
with experience in electrical repair-
ing and general maintenance: good
salary. EMILE. 1221 Conn. ave..
DI. 7-3620 —24

MAINTENANCE MAN. white, for fi-
acre proj.; bet. 25-45, married,
no children. Must be sober, in-
dustrious and willing to take an
Interest In work. Able to repair
plumbing, elec, fixtures and lights,
some carpentry, clean halls, cut
trass, take care of heating system.
40 per wk. plus nice 2-bedrm. apt.

AP. 7-1644. 4317 Rowalt dr.. Col-
lege Park. Md. —25

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR to
supervise small crew In maintaining
town streets, etc.; will Involve
street and sidewalk repairs, care of
grounds, etc. Apply by letter to

TOWN OP CHEVERLY. MD., 6700
Forest rd., Cheverly. Md.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Several
openings, now available, with an in-
ternational organisation in business
ovei 100 years. We are Interested
in reliable men between the ages of
21 and 45. who are anxious to get
started in the business field. No ex-
perience necessary, as we train you
in sales, service, customer relations,
personnel relations. retail store
management, etc. Excellent promo-
tional possibilities for the ambitious
man wno wishes to advance quickly.
Retirement plan, hospitalization in-
surance. paid vacation, and other
benefits. Salarv and commission.
Apply in person to Mr. P. B. Parkes,
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 60S 7th
st. n.w. —23

MANAGER TRAINEES
Have openings for voung men In-

terested in making a career in the
Consumer Finance Field. Late model
auto necessary; excellent starting
salary olus car allowance. Aoplv
MUTUAL LOAN CO.. 3210 R. I.
ave- Mt. Rainier. Md. —27

tIEATCUTTER. experienced; excellent
salary, good hours. Apply 3423
Conn. ave. n.w. —24

MEATCUTTER. union wages; good
working conditions: additional bene-
fits. and good opportunity. Call JU
8-5220. Ask for MR. CARUSO. —2l,

MECHANIC—Experienced. Must have
refs., good pav and pleasant working
conditions: free life and hospitaliza-

tion insurance. BHIRLINGTON MO-
TOR CO- 2790 8. Arlington Mill dr..
Arllngton. Va. —24

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
For design and development work;

company located in Eastern Penna.;
permanent; paid vacation, hospitali-
zation; opportunity for advance-
ment.

AIR PRODUCTS, INC.
Call Mr. D. Goalwln at National

8-4420 for Interview appointment,
Monday 25th between 8 a.m. and
6 p.m. —25

METER READER. Fairfax. Va.; this
is an outdoor position for a quali-
fied high school grad. bet. 21 and
30 yrs. of age: knowledge of n.w.
Fairfax County area; insurance,
hosp. and retirement plans avail.
Aooly Fairfax office. Va. Elec. &
Pwr. Co- 217 W. Main st., Fairfax.Va. : —24 |

NIGHT AUDITOR !
White, experience on NCR. 2.000 !

necessary. Top salary for right man. iPleasant working conditions. Lib- 1era] company benefits. Apply in
person, employment office. WARD-
MAN PARK HOTEL. 2700 Woodley
rd. n.w. —24

fcIGHT WATCHMAN wanted, con-
struction Job. Apply superintendent.
Bradley blvd. and Chevy Chase dr..
Bethesda. Md. —26

OFFICE CLERK, young man under
22. single, draft-exempt, h. s. grad-
uate: some typing required. Apply
Room 300. Personnel Office. EQUIT-
ABLE LIFE INB. CO . 816 14 th
st. n.w. —27

OFFICE CLERK
*7 to 35. High school education.

With retail commercial office ex-
perience. 550 a week to start.

CITY LINOLEUM

ftOTSIDE MAN. adjuster, car neces-
sary. Good opportunity. GENERAL
ELECTRIC CREDIT CORP- PhoneEX. 3-3665. Mr. Greening. —23

PAINTER—First class only, withcar: no drinkers. AP. 7-7138.
PAINTER—Spray and brush combi-
nation; exper. on new construction.
JU. 8-4840. after 6 p.m. —24

PAINTERS, must be A-l mechanics;
518 per day. Call TU. 2-1131.

PAINTERS, 2 reliable mechanics.
*ls per day; all work In Arlington
area, rain or shine: 5-day wk.:
house and apt. work. JA. 5-9134.

PAINTERS) 514 per day. 1812
Wisconsin ave. n.w. —25

PAINTERS
experienced only. Apply JAPFEE. 911

13th st. n.w.
Vargeter and waterproofer—

Lge. apt. project; must be good
and fast; by hour or contract. See
MR. ZIPKIN. Wheeler rd.

o
»nd

PH/fllM/ufIST-—Full time, registered
in Maryland. Excellent pay. Box
254-0. Star. —26

PHARMACIST—Downtown store, no
eves, or Bun.: attractive salary.
PENNA. DRUG CO., 13th and E n.w.

—24
PHARMACIST CARRIER DRUO.
Bethesda—49-hr. wk., 5120 plus
employes' benefits. OL. 4-5900.
MR. PLOTNER. —24

PHARMACIST, reg. Md.; good hours
and pay. SUITLAND PHARMACY,
4692 Sultland rd. s.e. —25

PHARMACIST, full tlma: aoodpay
and working conditions. CAPITOL
HEIOHTB PHARMACY. JO. 8-4777.

—27
PHOTOGRAPHER—Must have 4x5

press-type equipment and car; out-
alda work; starting salary. 5300 per

month, car allowance and commit-
alons: permanent position offering
unlimited opportunities with one of
the Nation's leading publishing con-
cerns. Applicants will be interviewed
at 1031 Roanoke dr. in Beacon
Manor, next to Bucknell Manor. Just
South of Alexandria off U. 8. 1.
Sunday, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Drive south on U. 8. 1. turn left at
Dixie Pig Barbecue on Beacon Hill
rd. Oo to Kenyon dr. and turn right
to Roanoke dr. 24*

PHOTO COUPON SALESMAN 51.75
per sale. Travel, transp. turn. Ap-
ply 711 14th st. n.w.. Rm. 917
Wash.. D C. «

PLANT SUPERVISOR
QUALITY LAUNDRY

D. C. area. Bend resume stating
education, experience, salary requtre-
ment Box 214-0, Btar. —24

PLASTERERS—First-class, white me-
chanics only. Plenty of work. Call
Webster 5-4500. —25

PLUMBER WANTED—New and re-
modeling work Call HE. 4-4856.
after 6 p.m. —24

PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOREMAN

Several needed. Experienced In apt.
project work. Steady positions.
Salary open. Call CO. 5-4302 for
appointment. —27

PLUMBER
Man desirous of steady work and ex-

cellent working conditions. Expe-
rience in Jobbing or remodeling nec-
cessary. Must have D. C. driver's
permit. Apply JAMES VITO. INC..
711 Kennedy st. n.w. or ph. TA.
9-1626. —24

PLUMBER’S HELPERS
Young men Interested In learning
the plumbing trade. Steady work
and good working conditions. Must
have D. C driver's permit. Apply
JAMES vrro. INC.. 711 Kennedy st
n.w or phone TA. 9-1626, —24

PORTER
For apartment building; days. 8 to

4: 5130 monthly. Apply manager
Os the KENNEDY-WARREN. 3133
conn, ave. n.w. —24

PRESSES— Experienced. See Mr Ale
ARTCRATT

'

CLEANERS. 780 b
Georgetown rd.. Bethesda. Md

o
OL.

pSesIsMI Pwantedt* steady Job. good
pay. Apply PREEDMANN, 803 10th
at. n.w. RE. 7-8935. —24

HILP—MEN
PRKSBER. exper., lull or part time;
full time to alternate 2 stores, part
time 1 store. HU. 3-9708. —23

PRKSSERB: Good aalary and bonus.810 11th gt. n.w. OL. 4-2434. —25
REAL EBTATE
SALESMEN

We will employ 2 exper. men withproven ability who are acquainted
with the Arl. Alex.. Fairfax Co.areas, who have a desire to obtain
more money for their efforts. Our
bonus system will put many hun-
dreds of extra dollars in your bank
account each yr. A limited sales
force Insures you plenty of floor
time. If tnt. In obtaining more
money for your efforts.
CALL SALES MGR.. JA. 8-7771

All Interviews Confidential
—24

REFRIGERATION SERVICE and air
conditioning Installation men; al'o
helpers; top pav: year-around work.
BRAY St SCARPP SALES. INC..
1211 Tuckerman st. n.w. —2B

REFRIGERATION
MECHANIC

COLONIAL ICE CREAM CO.
So. Capitol and E Sts. S.E.

—29
ROOFER, experienced, no other need

apply. Call MR. MATISE. Poplar
2- between 6 and 8. —23

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Reliable 26-year-old Wash. Co. is

expanding and starting new line.
Sales manager and 6 retail sales-
men needed at once. Excel, oppor.
to get Into new field with a sound
company. Write Box 366-E. Star,
stating exper. and aga. All in-
quiries confidential. —25

SALES REPRESENTATIVES, medical.
Opportunity for permanent career
for 2 young men as medical
sales representatives with nationally
known company, expanding this
area. Salary, incentive bonus and
expenses. Sales background neces-
sary. Should possess pleasing and
aggressive personality; capable of
meeting business and professional
men. Must have a college degree
and own your own car. Box 285-E.
Star. —24

SALESMAN—Sewing machine tales-
man. experienced; good commission
and paid vacation. KENNY'S SEW-
ING CENTER, 3806 34th st., Mt.
Rainier, Md., UN. 4-7300. —23 ,
SALESMAN—Nation*! food concern '

has opening on established retail
route serving over 400 families In,
Fairfax County. Va.. for married '
man between 25 and 45 years of
age as route salesman; prefer man
living in Fairfax County. Alexan-
dria or Arlington, Va.; guaranteed
salary, commission and bonus: paid
vacation, sick leave, hospitalization,
life Insurance and retirement plan.
Company car furnished and all ex-penses paid. For appointment andconfidential interview phone only
MR H. J. WILLIAMS. KI. 9-6300.
Alexandria. Monday or Tuesday. May
25 6. between 7 and 9 p.m. —25

SALESMAN, mechanically Inclined,
around 35: salary and commission;
Old. established firm. WA. 7-2729.

—23
SALEBMAN, a young man to relieve
and assist regular salesmen during
the summer months which Is vaca-tion time. If he proves real
material there Is a *ery good possi-
bility of becoming a regular sales-man In the fall. This Is from a
manufacturer of a nationally known
brand of products with distributing
facilities in Washington for 40 yrs.
Box 329-0. Star. —24

SALESMAN to represent long-estaha
llshed. local wholesale hardwaiT

firm: must have hardware or house-
ware experience: local territory.
Give details. Box 310-G, Star.

SALESMAN, furnishings Excellent
opportunity for young man with
aome experience. Apply UNIVER-
SITY SHOP. 1318 G st. n.w.

—23
SALESMAN-CLERK Retail tire
store; excellent salary and oppor-
tunity for voung man; experienced
in passenger car and truck tiresales BEN HUNDLEY. 8446 14th
st. n.w

SALESMAN-MERCHANDISES—Young
man to promote nationally adver-
tised frozen foods locally. Car fur-nished. Company benefits. Opportun-
ity _for . advancement. Write Box1060. Alexandria, Va.. giving age.
salary desired, particulars. —27

SALESMAN
PROMOTIONAL

Long established sales organization
specializing In construction re-
quires the services of a full-timepromotional salesman. We are in-terested in one who can show a
successful background in contacting
architects and building superin-
tendents. Some knowledge of build-ing products desirable. Man se-
lected should be between the ages
35 and 55. Must be able to standInvestigation. Straight salary and
!*££s?. e®- Por XDPolntment. call UN.
4-0300. —24

SALESMAN—LIQUOR
With sales ability, live wire, gmbl-
tlous to make perm, connection withold estab. firm: good salary, bonus,vac., advancement: must be wellrecommended. Do not phone> CEN-TRAL LIQUOR CO.. slf Oth it. n.w

SALESMAN
Luzlanne coffee routeman neededfor Virginia territory. $72 guaran-

teed salary and commission. Call
RE 7-3502. mornings for appnint-
ment. —24

SALESMAN
Young man. exper.. for men'* cloth-
ing and furnishing dept. G St G
CO.. INC.. 815 E st. n.w. —23

BALESMEN. part-time, for monu-
mental works; experienced. LI.3- —24

SALESMEN (2). experienced for used
cars, wanted by new-car dealer.
Must be sober and reliable and give
references; commission only: priv-
ilege of selling new Dodge cars and
trucks. For Interview, call MR.
HUFF at JA. 8-8385. —24

SALESMEN (2) WITH
CAR

LEADS-LEADS-LEADS
OUR MEN EARN FROM

$l5O TO S3OO PER
WEEK SELLING AP-
PLIANCES, CL O SIN G
AN AVERAGE OF 1
SALE IN EVERY 2
LEAD. POSITIVELY NO
CANVASSING. APPLY
CLEAN RITE STORES

925 F ST. N.W. ME. 8-5600
—24

SERVICE SALESMAN
Fast expanding downtown new car

dealership needs experienced service
salesman; substantial salary plus
commission. Our employes know of
this ad. Call MR BTOTLER. EX
3-4800. —25

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT—
Over 21 yrs. old: Va. driver's per-
mit. AMERICAN SERVICE CENTER.
JA. 7-7722. —25

HELP—MIN

SALESMEN ATTENTION
„

National company estab-
lished many yaars in Wash-ington. D. C.. offers a perma-
nent sales position to alert
aggressive man under 36.
Applicant must have success-
ful sales background or bo
accustomed to dealing with
the public; position carries
very substantial Income if
you ean qualify For informa-
tton eaH MR LASKEY ST.
3-5323 mornings. 10:80 to
t2:30.

SERVICE SALESMEN—Excellent op-
portunlty for experienced man; good
salary, many company benefits, hos-
pitalization. paid vacation, otc. Ap-
ply in person to George Armon.BENDALL PONTIAC. 1625 Prince
st.. Alexandria. Va. —24

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT,
white, no lube work; prefer shift
operator; rapid pay advances, free
hospitalisation, vacation with pay;
free laundry. Apply at CHERNER'SAMOCO STATION. Plorlda ave. andChamplain st. n.w. Ask for Mr.
Valentine. AD. 4-9711. —23

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, to
work in truck service station. 968per wk. start; hospitalisation paid
vacation, must have experience and
recent references. SPEED St BRIS-COE. 2201 New York ave. n.e. —25

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS—
Experienced in lubrication and gen-
eral service station work; 6-day wk..wkday. off. Salary and commission
on sales. Must have local refs. Apply

IWEFS. ¦fT’ 00 "SSr-
SHEET METAL WORKER WANTED.dependable young man who ean
fabricate and Install general line of
metal

-
w°rk: «opd wages. Call Green-woof 5-5862 after 6 p.m. —27

SHEET METAL MEN
Experienced in fabrication of elec-tronic chassis; full or part tima; Istclass only Apply,

National Electronic Lab.
Mr. Phipps. HU. 3-5000 —25

SHIPPING CLERK—Liberal salary,
good future; driver’s license; over 21;vet pref. LI. 7-5789. —26

SHOE SALESMAN—Exper.. for family
store; excel, sal., good hrs. 3132
Wilson blvd.. Arl.. Va.. JA. 2-9820.SHOE SALESMAN, exper.; full time;
Sultland. Md. area. Call MR. AN-
DERSON. KE. 8-6412. —26

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced; ex-
cellent salary to those who qualify.
Apply In person. MR. KAPLAN. 901
H st. n.e.. between 10 and 12 noon.

—24
SHOE SALESMEN for part time. Ifyou wish to supplement your present
salary by working a few hours inthe evenings and all day Saturday.
LEMLERS’ SHOE STORE. 427 Bth
st s.e. —2BSHOE SALESMAN, experienced, for
assistant manager’s position. Draw
$75 plus. Apply MR. WEINBERG.652 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. —3l

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced. Ap-
& person to Mr. English,

BOYCE St LEWIS. 439 7th st. n.w.
—24SHOE SALESMEN, experienced, for

fast volume women's shoe shop, ex-cellent guarantee and commission,
arrangement to qualified men. Please
apply CROSBY SHOE STORE. 4147th st. n.w. —24

SHOE SALESMAN
Experienced, capable fitter; steady po-
sition for qualified man.

ENNA JETTICK SHOES

SHOE SALESMEN
„

Exceptional openings for
thoroughly experienced shoesalesmen. Permanent position
with excellent salary and
commission. Many employs
benefits.

HAHN SHOE STORES
1207 F St. N.W.

3101 Wilson Blvd., Clarendon. Va.
—24

SHORT-ORDER COOK and porter
combined, colored. PEARY’S RES-
TAURANT. 3530 Georgia ave. n.w.
RA. 6-9830. —25

SODA FOUNTAIN Young man.
white; exper.; D. C. driver’s license;
eves.. 6-10. CHILLUM HEIGHTS
PHARMACY. 12 Kennedy st. n.w.
RA. 3-9521. —24

SPECIALTY SALESMAN
We manufacture a practical line of

wire specialties, sold direct to the
retail florist trade. We need a man.
or men. to represent us in New
Jersey. Eastern Penna., Baltimore
and Washington. If you cover all
or part of these territories and
can show our line to this trade, we
would like to hear lrom you. Somevery fine established accounts;
traight commission but an oppor-

tunity for good earnings; experience
in our line not essential. Write to
DAVIDSON-UPHOFP. Box D. Clar-
endon Hills. 111. 24

STENOGRAPHER—WhIteT'under 35.for large wholesale firm In n.e.: 5-day .week: air-conditioned office.
Excellent future. Call LA. 6-7574Monday. 24

STOCK ROOM BOYS, work in whole-gale drug house: good conditions.
PST- DISTRICT WHOLESALEDRUG CORP.. 52 O st. n.w. —24STOCKRM. CLERK—High sell. edUC.:

Pleasant working conds.; 6-day wk.Apply OTIB ELEVATOR CO.. 10X2
20th st. n.w, —24

TAXI DRIVERS
TO DRIVE

DIAMOND CABS

SEE

MELVIN HERfciAN
101 M ST. N.E.

Monday Through Saturday

TELEPHONE SALESMEN
Room 4. 203 Eye St. N.W. RE. 7-7977.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, exper.. Vlr-
glnla territory, salary plus com-
mlsslon. LA. 6-4433. —25

TIRE CHANGER
Experienced; good salary and work-

ing conditions. BEN HUNDLEY.3446 14th st. n.w. —3l

TIRE REGROOVER
Inside work; experienced man can

make $125 per wk. BEN HUNDLEY.
3446 14th st. n.w.

TRAINEE, insurance claims adjusting,
age 21 to 25. Apply 613 Woodward
Bldg. —27

TRIM CARPENTERS; lge. apt. proj-
ect; must be good and fast; by

hour or contract, see MR. DIXON,
Wheeler rd. and Wahler pi. t-e.

TRUCK DRIVER, white, for elec,
wholesale house; cood opportunity
for excel, future for dependable
voung man; good salary. Apply in
person to BEACON ELECTRIC SUP-
PLY CO.. 8051 13th st.. Silver
Spring, Md. —26

The Builder of ,the Most
Advanced Helicopters Flying

T-O-D-A-Y

The Air Bus and Air Truck of

T-0-M-0-R-R-0-W

. PIASECKI
N-E-E-D-S

ENGINEERS DETAIL
DESIGNERS DRAFTSME!

LAYOUT TOOLING
DRAFTSMEN DRAFTSME]

TOOL DESIGNERS

AIRCRAFT EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Excellent working conditions and company benefits.
Enjoy living and working in the suburbs. Housing
available. Moving allowance.

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW

PHONE OUR REPRESENTATIVE
MR. FRANK COE, AT ADAMS 4-0700

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 22nd AND 23rd

FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Piasecki Helicopter Corp.
NORTON, PA. (SUBURBAN PHILADELPHIA)

HUE—MEN
TV SERVICEMAN Part time, evea.:

exper., outside. PENN TV. 908 15tb
st, a.*., LI. 4-0047. —24

TV 'SERVICEMAN, experience neces-
sary. excel, tal. Call Herndon

UPHOLSTERER, experienced, wanted;
permanent position for sober man.
Apply 817 Pa. ave. n.w. —24

USHERS, over 18 yrs.. part-time
evening work. Apply in person.
AMBASSADOR THEATER. 18th and
Columbia rd. n.w. —24

WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC, ex-
per. on automatics; ear essential;
perm, position. BETTAR APPLI-
ANCE SSI VICE. JU. 8-4114. —24

WATCHMAN-JANITOR—Steady posi-
tion; must have good refs. Apply
lr. person. HIGHWAY EXPRESS
LINES. 3rd. and R sts. n.e. —24

WOOL PREBSERS. top piece-rate pay;
new Hoffman Press. Apply in person,
to Mr. Rryant. STERLING LAUN-
DRY, 1021 27th st. n.w. —26

MAN. white, parking attendant. 4-11
p.m. weekdays only. Driving exper.
and ref. required. 1724 O st. n.w.
no phone calls. —27

1 MAN—To service coin-operated pho-
nographs and amusement machines.
Radio or electrical experience neces-
sary. Apply 310 G it. n.w.. Sat. or
Sun. between 2 and 6. —24

MAN, white, married, age 27-30.
D. O. driver's license, handy with
tools. Strenuous work but perma-
nent employment for right man; 5-
day week, vacation with pay and
other benefits; $55 per week to
start Applications by mall only.
Write J. C THOMAS. 3406 Chev-
erly ave.. Cheverly. Md. —24

MAN. 21-35, for work in frozen-food
warehouse; no exper. nec.; 4 P.m.to 1 a.m.; vacation, sick leave, perm,pos.; must be reliable; SSO start.
Apply 415 10th st s.w.; no phone
calls. —23

MEN for full and part-time work in
Kosher delicatessen store. Good
hours, good pay. Experienced only.
See Mr. Brodsky, BRODSKY’S
DELICATESSEN. 6404 Oa. ave. n.w.

—26

MEN
FOR SALES

AND SERVICE WORK
Am looking for a man to

assist me In a fast expanding
business. No exper. necessary
as 1will show him how to suc-
cessfully handle our business.
Incomes are far above today’s
averase. Those men lnterest-
ed write Box 180-0, Star. —24

YOUNG MAN NEEDED In receiving
room of busy downtown Catholic or-
ganization to check-ln. open, in-
spect. count, apply price tags, etc.
to large volume of incoming mer-
chandise; unusual opportunity (or
ambitious young man to enter a
rewarding business with a long es-
tablished and well-known D. C. firm
which lr still expanding rapidly.
Here is a genuine opportunity to
advance financially as fast as your
energy and talents deserve. Experi-
enced Catholic receiving clerk could
also qualify. Starting salary, $46.40
for 5-day. 40-hour week. Very fre-quent overtime required at time-
and-half rate brings usual earnings
to over i.OO for 49-hour week. Re-
hly in own handwriting stating age,
schooling and experience. Box122-G, Star. 25

*!AN t 0 tr*,n for wholesale
££P er

.
aiesman: «*«<*•• oppor withold-est. firm* vets, pref.; approx 2yrs. training period. Give educa-tion previous exper.. service exper.,

">»rltal status, salary required. Box007-11. star.
——young MAN. 20-25 years of age

Immed. opening, 5-day. 3714-hr. wk.:Pleasant working cond.; paid vaca-tion and other benefits, with oppor
for advancement: high school gradu-
ates and accounting students will
vniffte11 ' ST. 3-8088. —24
YOUNG MAN. mechanically inclined,for training as typewriter mechanic.Top salary In accordance withprevious experience. Natl, organi-zation benefits. 5-day, 40-hr. week.No phone calls. See Mr. Llewald

u&.srfigKvsf
~

YOUNG MAN''
EXPERIENCED ONLY

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
CONSTRUCTION OFFICE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITYAPPLY

SHAPIRO
oi CORPORATION911 15th St. N.W. ME. 8-1717

YOUNG MAN
To learn retail shoe business. Return-ing Veterans welcomed as appli-

cants. Experience not necessary. A
permanent position for the rightman Fine opportunity for advance-
ment. Extra company benefits after
first year. Apply promptly to MR.
SPARKE, Mgr.. 813 H st. n.e. 24*

Young Man Under 26 for
Work in Bank

No Experience Needed
Company Benefits

Includes Hospitalization
Insurance and

Retirement Privileges
Washington Loan to Trust Co.

17th and Q Sts. N.W.
—24

YOUNG MEN (2). with car, some
selling experience. After 3-day
training period you will earn from
$125 to S2OO per week on live leads,
from our newspaper, radio and
TV programs. Positively no canvass-
ing. CLEAN RITE STORES. 935 F st.
n.w ME. 8-5600. j—24

YOUNG MEN wanted for delivery
work. Full or part time. Must be
neat and aggressive. White only.
711 14th st. n.w. Room 917. 23*

WANTED DRIVER, part time, for pvt.
school bus. nearby Va. Apptox. hrs.,
7 to 9 a.m.. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Call
KI. 8-1202, 8 a.m to 6.30 p.m. —23

AMBITIOUS MEN. evening work. 20
hours per week, S6O. Call AD.
4-2623. i-24

WANTED—Two men for wood frame
assembly work; steady year-kround
work. 40-hr. week; pleasant work-
ing conditions. Mr. Chopp. [KERN
LUMBER St MANUFACTURING CO..
2810 Bth pi. n.e. HU. .'l-5544.

MECHANICALLY INCLINED MEN for
geaeral labor work. Apply 914
Kennedy st. n.w.. 4:30-5 [during
week or Sat. 'til 1. —23

EXPERIENCED bicycle mechanic: good
pay; start immediately. 8117 Oa.
ave. JU. 9-6050. —25

REAL ESTATE CLASSES EariT
while you learn. 3414 Rhode Island
ave. MISS DILLON. UN. 4-1526.

ATTENTION
Wanted to drive Diamond cab. See
MELVIN HERRIMAN. 101 M st. n.e.

EVERY DAY
IS

PAYDAY
WHEN YOU ARE A

CAR HOP
BECAUSE YOU GET EXCELLENT
DAILY TIPS PLUB YOUR WEEKLY
SALARY.

PLUS:
your meals
UNIFORMS
CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS
PAID VACATIONS
BICK LEAVE
FOOD DISCOUNTS
GROUP INSURANCE

And many other advantages of
Washington's fastest growing chain
of restaurants.

APPLY
HOT SHOPPES, INC.

7500 wis. Ave. Bethesda, Md.
1341 G Bt. N.w. Room 200

WE TRAIN YOU

ARE YOU
~

SATISFIED
WITH YOUR PRESENT

EARNINGS?
If not. we have an opportunity for

Sou that is worth investigating.
len are making up to *IO,OOO andmore yearly in commissions. Car

essential. Call KL 9-5058, Batur-
day 6-9:80 p.m.

HELP—WOMEN
ASSISTANT RESIDENT MGR. Know-ledge of bookkeeping. Apply 9:80 to

6, 169 Danbury st. s.w. —23

’ BANK
¦ BOOKKEEPER
Experience Preferred But

Not Essential
5-Day Week

Special Employe Benefits
Pleasant Worklnt Conditions

SEE MR. SCHWEINHAUT

THE
WASHINGTON

LOAN & TRUST CO.
900 F St. N.W.

—24
BAKERY SALESGIRLS, white, experi-

enced: neat appearance; must know
tow to sell. CECIL BAKERY. 1924
Penna. ave. n.w. Do not phone.

BEAUTICIAN, full or part timer top
salary and comm, CARL’S. 12th andP ate. n.w., over People’* Drag |tore

HELP WOMEN (Cont.)

BAKERY SALESLADY, dependable,
aggressive woman to be trained as
manager of our air-conditioned
Bethesda store. Hours 9-6:30. must
work Sunday, off 1 weekday. Excel-
lent working conditions. Good sal-
ary. COLORADO PASTRY SHOP.
7626 Old Georgetown rd.. Bethesda.
Phone MR. PATRICK, OL. 4-8000.

—29
BEAUTICIAN, experienced, with some

clientele; some transit available;
good location. DU. 7-9699. —24

BEAUTICIAN to work with owner;
good salary. DEVONSHIRE BEAUTY
SALON, 4105 Wisconsin ave. n.w.
EM. 2-2611. . —25

BEAUTICIAN-HAIRSTYLlST—Excel-
lent salary; commission paldwkly.;
modern, alr-conditloned shop. Apply
In person. LA ROMAINE BEAUTY
SALON. 1403 Park rd. n.w. —24

BEAUTICIAN; $65 to $75 guaranteed
to start, plus commission. Busy, air-
conditioned aalon. LA. 6-9707

—27
BEAUTICIANS—Men or women, ex-

perienced operators only; salary and
commission Apply GABRIEL 1019
Conn. ave. n.w —24

BEAUTICIAN-HAIR STYLIST Ex-
cellent salary; commission paid
wkly. Modern alr-conditloned shop.
Apply in person. HELEN MARIE
BEAUTY SALON. 522 lttb st. n.w.

—29
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good salary

and comm. No license required.
Call MRB. BROWN. JE. 2-0323. —24

BEAUTY OPERATOR Woman or
man. 6%-day wk.. excel, sal. PAUL
HAIRDRESSER. 1764 K ft. n.W..
NA *>.

BEAUTY. OPERATOR—PuII or part
time. RA. 3-9773. Sun.. RA. 6-0421

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced,
for Clarendon shop; excellent pay.
Box 118-0. Star. —2B

BEAUTY OPERATORS, women or
men. for our Conn, ave., Clarendon
and Bethesda salons; 5-day week,
top salary and comm. EMILE. 1221
Conn. ave. —25

BEAUTY OPERATORS (4). also n.an-
ager for beauty talon. Apply in per-
son. 1224 Conn. ave.. n.w. —24

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, for fur-
niture store In nearby Arlington.
Excel, salary. Apply 2854 Wilson
blvd. after 10:30 a.m. —24

BOOKKEEPER. JR., to handle ac-
counts receivable, bookkeeping; mustbe able to take trial balances on
accounts handled; suburban Md.auto dealer. Good pav. excel, work-
ing conditions, permanent. MON-
ROE FORD CO.. JU. 5-7800. —24

BOOKKEEPER—In Bethesda. Good
typist with some knowledge of short-
hand; must thoroughly understand
double entry bookkeeping for small
business. Excellent salary; congenial
working conditions in alr-conditloned
office. Call OL 4-6200. —26

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR. Remington-Rand: will train:
typing req.; 5-day, 40-hr. wk.:
alr-cond., n.e. office; usual employe
benefits. Call PITTSBURGH PLATEGLASS CO.. LA. 6-4800 for ap-
pointment; Mr. Lee. —25BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exp. all fi-
nancial statements: small lndust.
org.: permanent; 6-day, 40-hr. wk
DE. *2-1051 —23

CAMP COUNCILORS needed by Ar-
lington Girl Scouts for 8 wks.:
water front: R. N.. asst. cook. Call
Mon. through Fri.. JA. 7-1100.

CASHIER, steady, part time. Apply
mgr.. NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS.
1103 H st. n.e. —25

CASHIER, exper.: local ref.: good
salary, pleasant working cond.; many
store benefits. PLAZA SPORT SHOP.
10th and E sts. n.w. —2BCASHIER for hotel front office. Exp.N. C. R. 2000. Apnlv Mon.. 9-5.
Personnel Office. Meridian Hill Ho-
tel. 2601 16th st. n.w. —25

CASHIER-CHECKER—Chain atore ex-
perience; evening work; excel, sal-
ary. Apply FLOWER DELICATES-
SEN. 8707 Flower ave.. SilverSpring. JU. 7-9045. —24

CASHIER-CIGAR CLERK, white; ex-oer., daywork, no Sundays. In per-
son. LAFAYETTE DRUGS. 15 andI st. n.w. 24CASHIER-SALESGIRLS, one full
time, one part time; aged 18 to 35;
neat appearance with good person-
ality and a knack for selling hosiery
and handbags; salary, plus commis-sion: experience preferred, but not
necessary. .Apply in person. KIN-
NEY'S SHOE STORE. 310 7th st.
n.w. 25CASHIER - SALESLADIES for chil-
dren’s shop. Oood salarv plus
comm. JAY DEE’S. 1207 G st. n.w.

CIGAR AND SUNDRY
time, exper., excel, pay, pleasant
working cond. Vacation and hosp.
benefits. WHEATON PHARMACY.11401 Ga. ave. LO. 5-9600. —29

CHARWOMAN, colored, thoroughly
experienced, for floors, walls, stairs,
washrooms, etc., in downtown store;
35-hour week. $1 per hour. Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m.: permanent tob. with oppor-
tunity to advance for good worker.
Prefer thoroughly experienced pro-
fessional cleaner, now employed and
not over 35 years. Good employ-
ment record covering past three
years essential. Replies confiden-
tial. Write, stating age and de-scribing experience to Box 123-G.
Star. —25

CLAIM CLERK
PROOF CHECKER

Ace 18 to 30. Large auto-
mobile insurance eo., AFFILI-
ATE OF OENERAL MOTORS.
To review and process files tor
payment. Some typing, and
ability to discuss claim prob-
lems with public necessary.
Good startitng salary withusual benefits and paid vaca-
tions. plus General Motors
cost-of-living allowance. New
air-conditioned building at
convenient location. Training
period.

_
Phone MR. MYERS. ME.

8-3270 for appointment.

—24
CLERK with bookkeeping experience.

5?piP* required. Mr. Ballantyne.
HARE BROS.. 3210 Rhode Island
ave.. Mt. Rainier. Md. —24

CLERK, exper. to run Postofflce sub-
sta. In drugstore: no nights or Sun.
MacARTHUR DRUO. EM. 3-4400.

CLERKS (2)
For general office work, some typing

helpful but not essential.

PHONE MR. MARTIN
OL. 4-7630

For Interview appointment
or apply <

4924 Hampden Lane. Bethesda. Md.

THIEBLOT AIRCRAFT
CO., INC.

—25
CLERK-TYPIST, contractor's office.
5-day wk. Apply 9:30 to 5. 169Danbury st. s.w. —23

CLERK-TYPIST, Interesting and
varied duties, newspaper office: 5-
day, 40-hr. wk.; paid vacation,
many company benefits; $45 wk.;
convenient location. Georgetown. 1
CO. 5-1014. call MR. LEININGER

CLERK-TYPIST for general office
work In contractor's office. Age. 20
to 35; perm position; 5 days; SSO
wk. to start. Call U. 4-3300. —24

CLERK-TYPISTS—We have openings
for several clerk-typists under 35
In our home office. Typing speed
not Important. Our employes work
5 days a week from 8:30 a.m. to
4:45 p.m.. Monday through Friday.
Vacation and sick leave benefits:
non-profit cafeteria. If you would
like to work with congenial people
In a pleasant atmosphere, won’t you
come In and see us? Apply per-
sonnel office, Room 300. 816 14th
st. n.w. —27

CLERK-TYPIST and general office
work, age 26 to 36; permanent posi-
tion; 5-day week: SSO per week to
start. Apply SCHWARTZ BROS..
2931 12th st. n.e. —23

CLERK-TYPIST (white!. with some
knowledge of bookkeeping and
shorthand; pleasant working con-
ditions. 5-day week. Cafl NA.
8-942 Q for appointment. —24

CLERK-TYPIST
RKO RADIO PICTURES, INC., 932

New Jersey ave. n.w.; 6-day. 40-
hour week. Apply in person. —29

CLERK-TYPIST
We i,ow have Immediate

opening in our air-conditioned
office for young lady Interested
in a permanent position. We
offer a 5-day wk., with good
starting salary and excellent
working conditions. Many
company benefits are also
available including vacation
with pay. Please apply in
person to Mr. Reed.

Manhattan Auto to Radio Co.

CLERK-TYPIST
To do general office work m front

office of men’s clothing store, mustbe able to work Saturday; ability
to meet public helpful. Call MR.
TUNE. LL 4-4778 or LI. 3-4333.

——23
COMPTOMETER orEKATOß—Add-
ing only, must be accurate, also be
able to cut stencils, run mimeograph
zqachlne. Willtrain to perform other
office duties: 5-day wk.. good salary.
KENT STORES. 2036 West Virginia
ave. n.e. LA. 6-8900. Ask for Miss

COOK, white, experienced, under 55yrs. old; preparation of evening meal
for employes and set up patients'
trayz; housing available: hours, 5:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Apply DIETI-
CIAN. OL. 4-6750. —23

COUNTERGIRL—White, hours 4:30-
11: n.e. section. Call AP. 7-1894.
anv fime. —24

COUNTERGIRL, white, exper.; no
nights, no Sundays. LESTER'S REo-
T’AURANT. 611 O St. n.w. —24

CURB GIRLS, white; no exper. nec-
essary; 5 p.m. till midnight. Apply
DIXIE PIO BARBECUE. Marlboro
pike and Benning rd. s.e.. JO
8-4333. —24

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper. pref.
but not essential; age 20-35: nigh
school education; live in Alex, area
KI 9-5300. —24

DENTAL ABST.—Young lady, white
who would like to work In a new.
pleasant, alr-conditloned office In
Prince Georges County; exper. pre-
ferred. but not essential. Box
256-E. Star. —24

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Good position and salary immediately
available to exper. girl; knowledge
typing: no Saturday*. OL. 4-8828
Sat. and Sun.i wkday*., DU. 7-1233.—25

HELP—WOMIM
Df^Y*™*LKßl t>DT—Nltlon-w »«•food concern has opening in its
«sUt«nJ ,, 2nloß tor wom*“ betweeniA-SHS. 40 A*ar * »1 Me ** driver-saleslady. Must be free of domes-fi. }nd H»e in Fair-
vi*County, Alexandria or Arlington.
y*\ Guaranteed aalary. commissiona? d *l9,nu*- Company car furnished
f."d *’/ **l>enses pald. Paid yaea-

'l®* leave, hospitalization, lifeinsurance, retirement plan. For
SP.D? _™.ent and confidential Inter-
r.V7Lo h on>7 MR- H. J. WIL-

J?- 9-8.100. Alexandria,

ST May 25-26.
between 7 and 9 p.m. —25

—Beet wages, steady work.Apply st once JOBEPH A. WILNER* CO.. 801 14th *t. n.w. —25
'QyNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTEfeju

8n
il^?JPw>, PH

.

ARMA<lY- 3739 Kens-

M5tOn$h£t0OS O O.
rd - Ke “!s? t

4
OD

I*?*
i

bakery * LUNCH.1924 Penna. ave. n.w. Do not phone.
—24

eXßer " colored:
*nd Boure; meals furn.

fOUNTAJN 'GIRL. white
W°part Mme

cffftoL,I!:
,SJ-i3S 17g <

i. ciSftol St. —24FOUNTAIN WOMAN capable of man-
aging, local refs. Call L person
only. GOLDEN'S PHARMACY. 1101
Pennsylvania ave. s.e. —24

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, single
white girl, must be able to dobookkeeping and take dictation.
2-2894.

*45 °*r W#ek ' pho^ 2J°'
HOSTESS, exper. necessary; good pay.

Personal interview only, 9 a.m. to 2
pjn. See Mr Pierre; absolutely no
Phone calls. RALEGH HOTEL OP-
KRATINO CO., I2th and Penna. ave.

HOSTESS, white, part time for dfnlngroom; hours, 5 to 8 weekdays;
®)J®day, 12:30 to 8 p.m.; Monday
off. Call WO. 6*>5334, after 1

HOSTESS
E sS^l*nc^ d ln l*ot*l dining room.M, ‘n D*r ®°“- LAFAYETTEHOTEL, 16th and Eye sts. n.w. —-29

HOSTESS
~

Neat, attractive young woman for1?, 0
.
d *r1?,.. a1r -co ,ndltlonpd restaurant.Attractive salary, paid vacationmeals and uniforms furnished. Ap-

ply in person
Hogates Arlington House

4001 Wilson Blvd., Arlington. Va.

IBM ELECTROMATTcT
Proportional Spacing

Machine Typist
For publication work. Excellent op-

portunity for accurate operator.
Salary commensurate with ability.

Corvey Engineering Co.
Call ME. 8-6913 —26

ITALIAN TEACHER—Must be native.Apply With refs., BERLITZ SCHOOLOP LANGUAGES, 839 I7th it. n.w.
MANAGER, housekeeper, rooms and

apartments, neat, reliable person;
rent, salary, references. Box 154-H,
Star. 24*MANAGER, housekeeper, small guesthouse. Conn, and Kalorama, In ex-change 1-rm. apt.. AD. 2-9296. —26

NCR CASHIER
cS,!iUer^9P ,tk **per: experienced on

NCR 2000 machine preferred; ex-
cellent working conditions and sal-ary; fine opportunity for rightperson.

MAYER & CO.
421 7th ST. N.W., WASH., D. C.

.. —23
MED. TECH, or R. N., full or part

time, with lab. exper., for doc. offl.;
good hrs., top sal. LO. 7-7600. —24

NURSE wanted for doctor’s office InChevy Chase. SVs-day week. Salary.
$240. Box 406-G. Star. —25

OFFICE CLERK, over 40. Fridays and
Saturdays. DU. 7-1662. —24PAYROLL CLERK for contractor’s
office; knowledge of payrolls helpful;perm, position; 5-day wk. Call LI.
4-3300. —24

PBX OPERATOR, white; 6-day, 35-hr. wk.; age limit, 40; knowledge oftyping; $45 per wk. to start. Box
122-B. Star. —27

POWER MACHINE OPERATORS—Ex-
perienced. for awning and flag work,
white preferred. COPELAND CO..1331 14th st. n.w.. DE. 2-3410.

RECEPTIONIST
To operate PBX. do typing and gen-

eral clerical work: must be de-
pendable. have pleasant appear-
ance and agreeable personality;
vacation, sick leave, profit-sharing
plan.

AHRENDT INSTRUMENT CO.College Park, Md.. UN. 4-5678

RECORDS CLERK for newspaper
46-hour, 6-day week. Hos-pitalizatlon. life lnsur. paid. Re-

tirement plan. Start $45. Cali

REGisTEßED^UßsiPfor'docto'r’roL
flee in Clarendon: 6-day week; good
salary. Call JA. 7-4223. —27REG. NURSES— Under 35. preferably
with pub. health training, to begin
work July 1. Apply FAIRFAX

COUNTY kEALTH DEPT.. FalrfaiTVa., Mon. through Fri.. 8 to 4:30.Phone Crescent 575. —24RELIEF PBX OPERATOR. White, forapt house. Sat. and Sun.. 3 p.m.
6 ;:*6 p.m- SI per hr. Apply

.1000 Conn. ave. 25
RESEARCH ASSISTANT, young lady,preferably In late 20s, with some

exper. in statistical research, as
assistant to director of research for
national association. Desire col-lege background. 5-day week. Alr-
cond. office. Reply giving phone
no., exper. and salary requirements
to Box 421-G. Star. —25RETAIL INVENTORY method clerkPosition open with lge. auto acces-
sory co. No exper. necessary. Theperson we choose will be trained.
Good starting salary with many co.
benefits. Apply WESTERN AUTOSUPPLY CO.. 8217 Georgia ave..
Sil. Bprg.. Md. —24

SALESGIRL—For hosiery and bag
counter in large women’s shoe chain
firm; prefer one with experience.
Please apply CROSBY SHOE STORE.
414 7th st. n.w. —24

SALESGIRLS
Can use 3 candy salesgirls, perma-
nent. Must be neat in appearance,
good hrs.. 9:30 to 6. Mon. through
Fri. Apply WALGREEN CO.. Penta-
gon bldg. —29

SALESLADY, exper. only, for better
women’s apparel shop in Bethesda; '
accent on personality and appear-
ance; top salary, excellent working
conditions, perm. CLAIRE DRATCH.
7215 Wis. ave., OL. 4-2460. —24

SALESLADY
Opening for top-notch, experienced,
ready-to-wear saleslady. Enloy sell-
ing quality fashion merchandise.
Excellent opportunity for high earn-
ings: liberal discounts on purchases,
paid vacations and usual company
benefits. Apply Mr. Stewart. THE
YOUNO MEN'S SHOP. 1319 F st.
n.W. —24

SALESLADIES • CASHIER for chil-
dren's shop. Good salary plus
comm. JAY DEE'B, 1207 G zt.^n.w.

SALESPERSON
-^

Experienced, part time. DUPONT
FAMILY SHOP. 1361 Conn. ave.
n.w. —24

SALESWOMEN—Experienced only for
ladles' ready-to-wear shop. 6-day
wk. DAVID’S STYLE SHOP. 4901
Annapolis rd.. Bladensburg. Md. AP.
7-3331. —24

SANDWICH AND SALAD GIRL, white,
exper.: Mon. to Fri.; salary open;
In person, LAFAYETTE DRUGS 15
and I St. n.w. T —24

SECRETARY. 23 to 38: desirable po-
sition In downtown law office. Salary
commensurate with qualifications.
DI. 7-4016. —24

SECRETARY —Trade assoc, small of-
fice; alr-cond.. light sec. duties.
Resp. more important than age;

$220 to start. RE. 7-0770 week-
days after 10 a.m. —25

SECRETARY, excellent typist for
Bethesda office of Certified Public
Accountant. Salary open; 35-hour
week. OL. 4-2826. —24

ATTENTION GIRLS
BEFORE YOU TAKE ANY JOB, INVESTIGATE

TELEPHONE WORK-
—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises
—No experience needed
—You earn while you learn
—Friendly people to work with

Folks you’ll enjoy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Monday Through Friday, 8:30 A.M.-5 PM.
Saturday. 9 AM.-5 PM.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.
Apply Employment Officd

725 13th St. N.W.

HILP—WOMIH
SECRETARY, law office; neatness and
accuracy required. Please state age.
education, experience and salary ex-
pected. Box 308-0. Star. —24

SECRET ARY—Patent experience neo-essary; 5-day week. Considerate
employer who appreciates Initiative,
ability and dependability. Please
give full particulars including sal-
ary desiretL Box 116-H. Btar. 24*

SECRETARY-stenotrapher. bet. 25and 40; perm, position with oppor-
tunity for advancement. 5-day wk.
Small national organisation. Alr-
cond. office. Typing, shorthand an
occasional travel necess. Varied
work. Salary commensurate with
qualifications. Box 422-0, Star.

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSITION AS SECRE-

TARY TO THE PRESIDENT OF
LARGE WELL-EBTABLIBHED REAL
ESTATE AND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY. MUST BE WELL
QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE A8
A SECRETARY TO A BUSY EX-
ECUTIVE. MUST BE CAPABLE OP
ASSUMING RESPONSIBILITY ANDUSB OWN INITIATIVE. GOOD
STARTING SALARY. REGULAR
INCREASES. IN LETTER OP AP-
PLICATION. GIVE COMPLETE
HISTORY OP EXPERIENCE, AGE.
MARITAL STATUS. PRESENT SAL-
ARY. EVERY PREVIOUS PLACE
OF EMPLOYMENT. SALARY EX-
PECTED AND DATE OP AVAIL-
ABHJTY. BOX 152-0, STAR. —24

SECRETARY
For executive in Baltimore; Interest-

ing position, some trsvellng in-
volved; excellent opportunity forperson with initiative and lntelli-

Reply in writing to Room1636 Mathleson Bldg., Baltimore 2.Md. —25

®5£?Jf rA9 T' BTE
-.

NOGBArHB,I:
position for mature, active Catholiclady not over 40. Prefer one whose
JSfmnee i» now. or, has been until
recently, confined exclusively to field
2t*5rltat S en terprtse such as insur-ance, business, real estate. Industry,or secretary to professional manw«s engaged in private practice.
Long-time resident of D. C. areanow employed, definitely preferred.

£*™aP*“‘ tor right lady. Excellentopportunity to advance rapidly. 8e-
i1..?6' !0 f?, r forty-hour, five-dW »*«*¦. Overtime required about

?J* dt of ten and at usualtime and half rate for overtime;
‘•rning, are then $81.12 for forty-eight hour week. State age, and de-
?2li2*. educat ion

„
and experience forinterview. Replies strictly confl-dentlal .Box 119-G. Btar. 25SHOE SALESLADIES, experienced, ex-cellent salary to those who qualify.

Apply in person. MR. KAPLAN. PolH st. n.e.. bet. 10-12 noon. —24

SINGER
1212 N

CA
Y
P .,N AvTOB

W
C J:fUt?r 8 p.m.

—24
SOD* FOUNTAIN .GIRLS. whiti;
must be exper.; full or part time,refs, required. Apply O'DONNELL’SDRUGSTORE. Wis. ave. and P sfn.w. —'-'5

STENOGRAPHER—36-hr., 5-day wkInteresting Insurance claim work;'
iVAr3r ,?Pf n- Apply 408 Colorado

oSJ, t&cJiy2..? nd o sts. n.w. —24STENOGRAPHER, young lady with
shorthand speed ot 80 w.p.m., typ-
ing speed ot 50 w.p.m. No exper.
necessary. Good starting salary
wit? trade association. Excel, op-
portunity for advancement within
organization as exper. is gained.
5-day wk., alr-cond. office. Reply
to Box 423-0. Btar. 25

STENOGRAPHER jor perm, position
only, to handle various office routinetor import firm in nearby Oxon Hill.
LO. 7-3720. 9 to 5. —24

STENOGRAPHER— Established lum-ber and mlllwork firm In Bethesdahas sn immediate opening for m
stenographer; 39-hr.. S’-i-day wk ;
company benefits. Call OL. 2-6622.

OO

STOCK - CONTROL CLERK, with
well-established home furnishings
firm. Experienced preferred. PleasantPersonality, 5-day week. Call MR.
MURRAY. EX. 3-2600, for appt. <

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR I ~5: 30

fifihff HOSpFtaL, 6 -&y
3
W
-

k
7O0 C(?L-

TEACHER, for summer recreationschool of long standing; to live In. i
State qualifications and telephone.
P. O. Box 4026. D. C. —24TEACHERS, primary and elementary;
fall term vacancies In established
private school: nearby Va.; exper.
necessary. Call JA. 8-1300, between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. —3l

Telephone Saleswomen '
Room 4, 203 Eye st. n.w. RE. 7-7977.

—24
Telephone Solicitting

Pull or part time, done from your
own home. Pays well. Call KI. I
8-7859. —3l

TYPIST—Part time, southeast store:
apply Mr. Sippley. STIDHAM TIRE
CORF., 1404 Rhode Island ave. n.w.

—24
TYPIST and general office work Inan sir-conditioned office of a long-

established firm. Call EX. 3-6109.
TYPIST, for clerical work. In retail
clothing atore: salary open. Apply,
737 7th st. n.w. —24

TYPIST, research org. needs typist;
required speed 55 wpm. accurately;
5-day wk. Phone ME. 8-6252. Ext.
267. Mon. through Fri.. 8:30 to 6.

—24
TYPISTS for addressing envelopes athome, must have own typewriter
and also car for pickup and delivery
of work State age. speed cn type-
writer and whether employed atpresent. Box 317-J, Stsr. —24WAITRESS; good hours: good pay.
Apply in person. BALTIMORE
DELICATESSEN. 1101 Bladens-
burg rd. n.e. —23

WAITRESS, white, exper.: no nights.
Sundays. LESTER'S RESTAURANT.611 G st. n.w. —24

WAITRESS, white. Apply in person.
DAVID'S GRILL, 1123 17th et.n.m.

WAITRESS, white, experienced, night
work. CARRIE'S RESTAURANT.
637 Pn. ave. s.e. —24

WAITRESS, white. 25-35. Apply in
person only, between 11 and 3.
2121 Rhode Island ave. n.e. —23WAITRESS, white, over 21. exper.;
hrs. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: Sun. off.
POTOMAC RESTAURANT. 3239 M
st. n.w —25

WAITRESS, experienced, white; com-
bination and counter and tables;
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.: $25 and good
tips; 1 day off. Call JO. 8-9751.
4701 Sultland rd., Md. —24

WAITRESS, white, experienced: ex-
cellent tips; mostly drinks. 109 ,
Upshur st. n.w. —25

WAITRESS, must be thoroughly ex-
Ser.; 6 p.m.-2 a.m.. Mon. through

ats. Apply REDSKINS LOUNGE.
1628 L at. n.w. —29

WAITRESS, white, over 21; experi-
enced SAND BAR RESTAURANT
1123 14th st. n.w. —25

WAITRESSES—Over 21: white, ex-
perienced! full time. 11 to 8; part
time. 5 to 10. or part time wk. ends.
GOOD FOOD SHOPPE. 1166 N. ,
Globe rd.. Arlington, Va. JA. 8- 1
0151 —24
WAITRESSES, experienced. Apply
In person. 1629 Conn. ave. n.w

WAITRESSES
WHITE EXPERIENCED

Part time nr full time. Apply CERES
GRILL. 1307 E st. n.w. —29 |

WOMAN, 25 to 45. to make tele-
phone survey: must have own
phone: give experience. Write Box ,
”90-E. Star ——24

WOMAN, white, to assist elderly
woman: light housework; live in;
refs. Box 419-G. BtafT' —2B

WOMAN, white, strong, under 40 for
canvas shop, steadv Job. PROCTER,
rear 1010 Va. ave. s.w. EX. j

YOUNG LADY, pleasing personality,
quick in addition. Cashier work.
Call RE. 7-1726. —24

YOUNG LADY
GRADUATE

If you are graduating from a D. C.
area Catholic High School this June. ]
ranking in the top tenth of your
class, can type accurately, write
neatly, figure quickly, learn easily,
are ambitious, not afraid of hard <
work and plenty of overtime at
time and half rate., then there ts
a good position promising rapid j
advancement ready for you In the
downtown office of a well-known
Catholic firm. Btart at $52 for
a 40-hour, 5-day week. Reply
In own handwriting, describing your
qualifications fully. Box 120-0.
Btar. —25

HILP—WOMEN

YOUNG LADIES
Two. above average students, now
finishing third year in local Cath-
olic high school, for full-time. 40-

, hour, 6-day week during summer
doing typing and general office work
in small downtown office; pleasant
surroundings. $1 per hour. Reply
In own handwriting, stating your
class standing, typing speed andname of high school you are at-
tendlng to Box 121-G. Star. —25

YOUNG WOMAN, personable, forwork in cigar or drug dept.; good
hours, good pay. JU. 9-3013.
10131 ColesvlU Rd.. Silver Spring.

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY *wtthsome experience to work In Deil-catessen; white; good salary and
meal*. Apply 1132 19th gt. n.w.

’ MKT-TIME BILLING CLEBKTmid-dle aged, for June end July. George-
**ctlon- Writ* Box 3586,

, Washington 7. 24
1 “WDLE-AGED WHITE WOMAN for

gener* l house work and care for
’ elderly woman: 2 in family, live In.Good home with ssiary. Call ra.

1 3-5165 before 2 p.m. —24
FINE OPPORT. for neat, experiencedwoman to help in tavern. Good sal-

-1 Jlyjnf. Quarters. Owner

ELT
k

*TP*n
Rt ' 24d '

SO ta.SOO. Call AD. 4-5106. —24WANTED—Registered office nurse:‘ypln* required. Call KE. 8-4107after 6 p.m. on
EARN BIG INCOME, representing

Avon cosmetics; 4 established ter-
ritories now open. Call JA. 8-8869for appointment. 24

COLLEGE STUDENT or teacher, forsummer months: splendid experi-
ence; pleasant work; $560 for 70

„
Call uft «r 2 p.m.. Room 924.1346 Conn. ave. No telephone calls.

—27

EVERY DAY
'

IS
PAYDAY

WHEN YOU ARE A

WAITRESS
BECAUSE YOU GET EXCELLENTDAILY TIFS PLUS YOUR WEEKLY
BALARY.

PLUS:

YOUR MEALS
UNIFORMS
CLEAN. COOL PLACE OF

WORK
PAID VACATIONS
SICK LEAVE
FOOD DISCOUNTS
GROUP INSURANCE

And many other advantages ol Wash-
ington's fastest growing chain of
restaurants.

APPLY

HOT SHOPPES, INC.
7500 Wisconsin ave., Bethesda. Md.
1341 G St. N.W. Room 200

WE TRAIN YOU
—23

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN

CLERK, In collection dept., typing
necessary. Apply Mr. Dubln, PHIL-LIP’S TELEVISION St APPLIANCES.
937 F st. n.w., 2nd floor. —24COUPLE, white or colored; farm in
Virginia, 75 miles from Washington.
Separate house with complete bath
OL. 2-7527. —23

COUPLE, man and wife, man for
buttery, able to drive car. some
yard work: wife. cook, willing to
live in. WO. 6-3341 after 11 a.m.
or call in person at 3539 Williams-
burg lane n.w.. off Porter st.. near
Connecticut. References. —24

COUPLE WANTF.D—White man and
wife as butler, yardman, cook and
housekeeper in nice suburban homenear Virginia Beach. Good salary,
furnished apartment with comfort-
able living for right party. Address.J. C. ASPIN WALL, 530 Front st..Norfolk, Va. 23COUPLE—Gardener, must be expe-
rienced for large estate and house-
keeper wife; good pay. excel, work-ing cond.; furnished quarters innew home: year-round employment:no drinking, no trlflers. OL. 4-0300.

——3 l
HAIR STYLIST, A-l: salary open.

Also part-time manlcuriat. J.
FRANK HAIR STYLIST. 1109Trinity pl„ Silver Spring, Md. JU9-5614, —26

WANTED—Elderly couple; caretaker,
for stock farm In Southern Md.; no
milking, no tobacco; good salary.
Apply Box 494-D, Star. •

COLORED COUPLE, to work on a
small farm In Massachusetts; man
must be able to drive; good aalary;
furn. cottage provided. DK. 2-6862.

—24

HELP—DOMESTIC
CHAR WOMAN, colored, thoroughly

experienced, for floors, walls, stairs,
washrooms, etc., in downtown store;
35-hour week. $1 per hour, Mon-
day through Friday, 0 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Permanent lob with oppor-
tunity to advance for good worker;
prefer thoroughly experienced pro-
fessional cleaner, now employed,
and not over 35 years; good em-
ployment record covering past three
years essential. Replies confidential.
Write stating age and describing ex-
perience. to Box l'M-O. Star. —25

COOK-G.H.W. Work in private
nome now; go to mountains monthot July; 4 in family; refs.; S3O
in town. $25 away. OL 2-5582.

COOK-G.H.W., colored, to live' in:
nice rm., air conditioned: In new
home; young cpl.; no children. Call
AD. 4-1000 for Information.

COOK AND G.H.W., white to live in.
Must have references. Pvt. rm. and
bath on main fl. of rambler. 3adul's

, Bethesda area. Ph. OL.
2-4755 —26

COOK AND G.H.W., colored. 25 to 35
yrs.: live In; recent local refs.;
Thurs.. every other Sun. off; S3O.
EM. 3-2344. —24

G.H.W., light cooking: live in; mustbe fond of children, 2 and 6; sea-
shore for part of summer; $l2O
per mo.; exper. and ref. req. Falls
Church area. JE. 3-9584. —24

G.H.W.—Live In: pvt. upstairs rm.,
bath; plain cook: held care 1 child.
Seashore for summer. Exper. andreferences. RA. 6-8610. —24

G.H.W.; no cooking; live In: localreference; over 25. TU. 2-2528.
—24

G.H.W.-GOOD PLAIN COOK—Live
fn; 5-day wk.; $27.50: must have
good refs; 25 to 45 yrs. JU. 9-
3112. —25

GIRL for g.h.w. and child care, live
In with Negro family; s'j-day week.
S3O week. Vienna 352. —24

HOUSEKEEPER—White, sleep In 5
nights: Sat. and Suns, off; empl.
cple.. 1 infant. HE. 4-3447.

IHOUSEWORKER. experienced: good
cook: In New York: 2 children. 6
and 2; $35 per week; references.:
Phone UN. 4-1462. —25

LADY, white to live In or out; care
for Infant, cook evening meal. LU.
1 -0377. —26

MAID; 2 days wk.; must be good
Ironer; own transp. desir.: nr. Rock-
ville. Poplar 2-3585 after 6 p.m.

r—23
MAID, colored, to do g.h.w.; have
other help; live in; must have ref-
erences. WO. 6-3595. —26

NURSEMAID: live in; own rm.: 2
young children; most week nights
free; 1 wkday. off: June-Sept.;
SIOO mo.: ref. EM. 2-7227. —24WOMAN, colored, cook, g.h.w.: 6' ? -

day wk.; local refs.; S3O per wk.
Call RA. 3-1854. —23

REFINED, middle-aged lady, assist
in care of elderly lady and house-
hold duties; live in. OL. 2-2828.

—25
WHITE GIRL, between 20-30. to care

for invalid child: permanent. Live
in: references. WO 6-2195 —24SETTLED WHITE WOMAN to care
for 2 children. Mon. through Fri.;
no housework. JO. 3-4258. —24

WHITE WOMAN, to live in and care
for elderly lady; some cooking:
some practical nursing helpful. Call
LI. 7-2933. bet. 12 and 4 p.m. —24

HAND LAUNDRESS. In Georgetown;
refs. Cal AD. 2-6109 or HU. 3-
6898. —24

WHITE HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for
summer, live In with gentile family;
3 small girls; salary open. OL.
4-0684 or write MRS. GERALD
WALKER. 1 Parkview rd.. Chevy

Chase. Md. —24
SETTLED WHITE WOMAN preferred,

willing to live In; g.h.w. and cook-
ing. 2 In family, good wages. WO.
6-3" 11 after 11 a.m. or call in
perron at 3539 Williamsburg lane
n.w.. off Porter et., near Connectl-
cut; reference*. —24

A SETTLED WOMAN, to cook and
take care of all-modern country
home, within eight of small town;
private room and bath: permanent
Job. Write REED THOMAS. Paris.
Va. Phone Uppervllle 100. —24

LIGHT HOUSEWORK and care of 2
children In Kennslncton, Md.. 11-6:30.
6:30. 5 days; *25 per week and
carfare. Reply Box 371-E. Star.

SETTLED LADY, colored, to live in:
child care and light duties In colored
home. LI. 3-3261. —24

COLORED LADY DESIRED—Live In
as 1 of the family, in exchange for
child care. Call LU. 2-4506. —24

SITUATIONS MEN

ACCOUNTANT (MCB). desires con-'
nections for evenings and week ends 1
Box 134-H Star. 24* |

BOOKKEEPER—FuIIy exper all
ledgers, costs, reports, stmts, etc.;
references. OL. 2-9389. 24* I

BOOKKEEPER. 12 yrs ’ exper : office
m'ngment. background wholesale li-
quor and other: married: currently
employed. Box 132-H. Star. 24*

CHAUFFEUR, for local office of lge. I
corporation Is desirous of obtaining
similar position because of reduction
in force; experienced, neat appear-
ing and well mannered: can fur-
nish the best of references. Call
LI. 7-2241. 24*

ELEVATOR OPERATOR—Man. col-
ored. licensed, desires full or part-
time Job after 4 p.m.: local refer-
ences. DU. 7-4602 24*

HOTEL MAN—Available for relief or
permanent a* asst. mgr., room clerk,
cashier: can operate 2000 machine.
Box 142-H. Star. 24*
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SITUATIONS MIN (Cob».)

MAN, with reference, driver's license,desires general work. 5-day week.L*w firm, office building experience.
Box 98-H. Star. S3*MAN. 30, married: college *Tad., withsales background; minor adminis-trative experience in corrugated
box industry; good at figures, eom-
mand of English language; desiresposition in sales, service, sales ad-
ministration. Box 99-H, Btar. 24*

MEN AVAILABLENOW
1 P 2Lnßi?J oZsneat odd lo***- rxrd work.

gaMmMnfts
PAINTER, experienced, wants Inside*nd outside painting; free est. CallMRWHITF jo. 8-4196. 24*t7u?r° LS

. T^RE *' **P«rleneed in cut-***lne and slip covers. Box
¦i-wo-ii, star. 24*STUDENT desires position

!.M?!lr“ctor |B b? Jr * f*m P ; excellentreference.; experienced. Phone LU.*-5314.
VWANCIAL* office of adm. posit'cn

2«H*d ,£T °H utand,n « bus. adm.«f»d - 10 yrs.’ exper.; veteran; 31vre. Also secy. Box 133-H. Btar. 24*
C S«2*ID MAN d*»lre* nlgbtwork
from 6 p.m. on JO. 3-6683. 24*

COLORED MAN desires Job as serv-
}c* eUtlon attendant. Telephcna
LI. 4-4685. 24*

COLORED, driver, porter, daywork.Sober, dependable, permanent. NO.
7- 24*

COLORED MAN, exper.. desire* work:
general cleaning, waxing and pol-
lshing floors. RA. 6-4763. —24

SITUATIONS WOMIN
ACCOUNTANT,bookkeeper. 6-da. wk.,
complete charge with office supervl-
•ion experience; financial statement
and gen. leader. Box 81-H. Star. •

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES at home;
reasonable. Pick up and delivery.
Harrison 2-7394. —25

AUDITOR. P. C. bookkeeper: perm-
anent: seeking advancement. Box80-h, Star.

GIRL, colored, desires any type office
work: typing Included; references.
CO 5-7949. 24*

GIRL, colored, wants night job clean-
ing offices or other nightwork. LI.
4- •

GIRL, colored, desires nightwork:
waitress, from 6 to 12, 3 or 4
nights a week. Call Sat. or Sun.,
HU. 3-6115. —24

NURSE, experienced practical, col-
ored. wishes employment; prefers
invalid. Call LI. 3-6218. 24*

PRACTICAL NURSE wants Job at
once. Child care or taking full care
of elderly person. Free to travel
for summer. Live in. EX. 3-7694.

RESIDENT MANAGER, 8 yrs. ex-
perience; references. Phone JO.
8- 24*

SECY.-STENO., varied experience.
references, desires 5-day work week
In downtown area. Call weekdays
after 6 pm. or any time Sunday.
TE. 6-0702. 24*

WOMAN, colored, desires evening
(after 4 p.m.) Job as cleaner char-
woman or chambermaid. Call LI.
6-8846. ' 24*

YOUNG GIRL, capable, refined, de-
sires summer Job caring for chil-
dren. Edgartown. Mass. Excellent
references. OL. 4-6442. —25

COLORED MAID in beauty shop or
cleaning office. HU. 3-9458. —23

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC
Girl wants day's work and childcare, 5 days. JO. 8-7338. 24*
GIRL, colored, wants child-care job.
for employed parents; 5 days a
week. Call LI. 6-6323 all day Sat-
urday hnd Sunday. •

HOUSEKEEPER or cook; white; live
in; no children; excellent reference.
Box 112-H. Star. 24*

ITALIAN MAID, general housework,
good cook, seeks employment July 1-Oct. 1, with diplomatic family. Write
3065 Cleveland ave. n.w.. or phone
1-3 p.m. Emerson 3-4873. 23*

TWO COLORED LADIES want Job In
private family; A-I cook or child
care or practical nursing; A-l ref.
LU. 2-2363. •

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN (white!, ex-
perienced. honest and dependable,
wishes housekeeper's position for
middle-aged businessman. Phone
Vienna 67-W. 24*

YOUNG COLORED GIRL desires work
as nursemaid or baby sitting; exper..
refs Call UN. 4-9403.

COLORED GIRL wishes to care for
colored child while mother works.
LI 4-5765. 24*

COLORED GIRL wants Job as gen-
eral houseworker: live In; no cook-
ing. HU. 3-6839.

COLORED LADY desires daywork:
$6 a day and cariare; exper. EX.
3- •

COLORED MAID, wants 4 or 5
days of daywork; honest and reli-
able; good refs. DI. 7-6024. —24

INSTRUCTION COURSES
HIGH SCHOOL—Earn your diploma
at nome In spare time It offer*
big advantages. I. C. S.. ME. 8-8166.
SHORTHAND to TYPING

Learn in 6 Weeks
Speedwriting Pencil ShorthandUsed In Business and Civil Service
Guaranteed Complete Course
One Low Fee—Enroll Anytime

Attend Day or Night
Free Placement—Local or National

SPEED WRITING SCHOOL
1406 O St N W ST 3-2086

MOTOR TRAVEL
riders WANTED, n.w.. Grant Clr-cle vie., to 6th and Const, ave. n.w..

6 days wk. TA. 9-8224 after 6 p m.
24*TWO DESIRE transportation to Ln»

Angeles, June 20: pay own ex-
penses; will help drive. Phone
Annapolis 2130 after 5. 24*

MIAMI—Down June 11. back June
23: take 2 or 3; share expenses.
JO. 2-7210. 24*

’

LOS ANGELES. leaving May 30. rlderi
to share expense desired. WE.
5- 24*

REPAIRS AND SERVICE
ADDITIONS, guar, home remodeling.

No money down, up to 7 yrs. to pav.
HAMILTON CbNTR.. DI 7-6711.

23*
ADDITIONSRepairs, cellar to roof, and business

remodeling. 26 yre. exper.; terms.
ROBT GOODMAN WO. 6-2866

Additions—Modernizing
Recreation rooms, archways, porch

lnclosures, basement to roof service.Free estimates. Reas. WO. 6-7166.

ADDITIONS
Remodeling, repairing, new construc-

tion.
PAINTING—DECORATING

Free estimates. UN. 4-9017

ATTICS FINISHED, domer windows,
porches inclosed, recreation rooms*
and stalrwavs. Commercial or resi-
dential; 36 months to pay UN
4- J E HENDRICKS

BRICKLAYING CONTRACTOR, With
i crew, for large or small jobs. For

free estimates, call LI. 7-4324.
—2B

BRICK MASON CRAFTSMAN—Con-
crete. waterproofing, flagstone glass
brick FAGNANI, JO. 2-1904.

BUILDING ana genera: remodeling
3 yrs. to pay lor repairs Cal’ MR.
LAWRENCE RA 6-970.1

BUILDING REPAIRS
PROPERTY SERVICE MAINTENANCE

CO., TA. 9-5474 —24
CABINETS, 'urnlture and bookcases

made to order; hand finished. Phone
MR STEVENS, Poplar 2-2773 week-
days after 6 p.m. and Saturdays.

—26
CANDLE HOLDERS. lamps, sconces,

door knockers, mall boxes, chimney
ornaments, outdoor fireplace equip-
ment. table legs; t.voles made to
order, both in brass and iron. FRED
8 OICHNER IRON WORKS. INC .
1214 24th st. n.w.

CARPENTER wishes small Jobs
evenings and week ends. Paint,
plaster, brickwork. DU. 7-8759

CARPLNTLR—SmaII repairs, remod-
eling. fences, porches, roof painting
Call after 6. HO. 2-7546. —23

CARPENTRY. remodeling, repai a
and cabinet work; general contract-
ing. JU 8-4736. —24

CARPENTRY, comnlete line ol car-
pentry repairs, roofing, rec. rm ,
porches: all work guaranteed JO
8-370) —24

CARPENTRY AND PAINTING, guar-
anteed work; reasonable rates; fret
estimates. Cal’ LU 1-0528.

CARPENTER-BUILDER, desires con-
tract work: all types; reas. estimate.
Call M. LIBERATORE. JE. 4-0537
or UN. 4-2150 —2B

CARPENTRY, alterations, repairs, re-
modeling; old and new work. MR.
SMITH. JA. 7-5527 any time. —2B

CARPENTER AND KRPAIR WORK.
Saturdays and evenings. HO. 2-4016
after 6:30 Monday, ask for John.

—24
CEMENT-BRICK MARON, porches,

steps, walkway*, patios, driveways,
retaining walls, waterproofing, flag-
stone. drain, tile and chimney; no
job too small; all work guaranteed.
EX. 3-1594 23*

CLOGGED DRAIN PIPES, electrically
razor-klerned or no charge ROTO
ROOTERS Phone RA. 6-8888 any
dav any night.

CONCRETE WORR Driveway*,
walks curb and gutter, terraces,
retaining walls Quality workman-
ship Free estimates promptly
given POTOMAC-SOUTHERN CO.
JA. 2-0118 23*

DRIVEWAYS. PORCHES, steps DSt'.OS.
cellars built or repaired Call wees-
davs after 5 o m or all day Sunday.
TU 2-5990.

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS re-
pair short circuits small lobs done
lnim*;d RA 6-2222 any time. 2*

FENCE—Buy famous Hercules ch»;n
link fence at preseason prices. *1 15
per ft. installed. All posts m con-
crete. Buy from an established co.
JO S-1193 until 9 p.m. —35

FENCE—Galvanized chain Una all
>

port' in concrete: immediate erec-
tion Get the best tor less, no down
payment. 36 months to pay Phona
LI. 4-4588: evening* and Sundae.
NO 7-6528

Flagstone and Stone
WORK

Cement driveways. walks. steps,
porches retaining walls, tile drain-
age. Also, outdoor fireplaces.
ANuELO MARCUCCIO. JU 9-17 Sf,

(Continued on Next Patti
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